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Anonymous III, De cantu mensurabili, CS I 324b 
(a-c) Ars discantus secundum Johannem de Muris, CS IV 73a-b 
Tinctoris, Liber de natura et proprietate tonorum CS IV, 22a 
Marchetto da Padova, Lucidarium, ed. Herlinger 1985, 428-431 
Comment puet on mieus (R11), Allaire 1972, 112 
Anon., Fuiies de moy, ed.ApeI1970-2, No. 147 
and Christian Berger 1992, 83 
(a) Anon.: Alieni boni/ Facilius/lmperJecte canite, b.70-74, 
PMFC I, No. 18 
(b) Philippe de Vitry: In novaJert/ Garrit gallus/ Neuma, b.7-9 
P MFC I, No. 33 
Johannes Boen, Musica, ed. Frobenius 1971, 70 
Petrus frater dictus Palma ociosa, Compendium, 
ed. Wolf 1913-14, 514 
Petrus Compendium, 515 
Ars discantus secundum Johannem de Muris, CS III, 72 
Prosdocimus, Contrapunctus, ed. Herlinger 1984, 81 
Ugolino d'Orvieto, Dec/aratio, ed. Hughes 1972, 31 
Petrus, Compendium (ed. Wolf, 517): first and third modes of 
flores musice mensurabilis 
(a) Johannes Boen, Musica, ed. Frobenius 1971, 67 
(b) Anon: Se grace n'est/ Cum venerint/ Tenor: Ite missa est 
b.1-C{, PMFC 1,129 -
Marchetto, Lucidarium, ed. Herlinger 1985, 150-151 
Progressive reduction of contrapunctus diminitus 
using an example from Petrus' Compendium, 
Leech-Wilkinson 1991 b, 178 
Ne penses pas (B 10), b.31-35, and reduction 
Seje me pieing (B15), b.7-9, and reduction 
























































Dame, je sui cilz/ Fins cuers doulz/ Tenor (MIl), b.l-4, 
and reduction, Fuller 1992b, 242 
Honte, paour (B25), cantus, b.1-4 
Amours me fait (B 19), b.6-9 
Doulz via ire gracieus (Rl), b.6-9 
Quant en moy/ Amour et biauti/ Amara valde (Ml), b.91-100 
and reduction 
(a) Quant Theseus/ Ne quier voir (B34), b.1-2 and reduction 
(b) B34, b.22-23 and reduction 
B34, b.6-7 
(a) Solage: Le Basile, CMMLIII, 1:189-191, b.24-26 and reduction 
(b) Le Basile, b.28-30 and reduction 
S'amours nefait (Bl), b.3-6, and reduction 
Anon: Floret/ Florens, b.94-1 02 and reduction, Sanders 1975 
o canenda/ Rex quem metrorum, 
contratenor and tenor: taleae II/ III 
Johannes Boen: Musica, 9 
Machaut: Mass, Christe, b.6-8 
(Leech-Wilkinson 1990, 184) 
(a) Une vipere en cuer (B27), b.13-21 
(b) B27, b.3-6 
Honte, paour (B25), b.4-6 and reduction 
Pas de tor (B30), b.l-5 
Mass, Sanctus, b.48-51 (Leech-Wilkinson 1990, 206) 
Doulz amis (B6), b.14-18 and reduction 
B6, b.1-6 and reduction 
(a) Amours me fait desirer (B 19), b.1-4 
(b) Phyton Ie merveilleus serpent (B38), b.l-3 
(a) Dame ne regardes pas (B9), b.l-7 
(b) B9, b.58-65 
Ploures, dames (B32), b.l-4 
Quantj'ay l'espart (R5), b.6-11, VgB 
Ce qui soustient moy (R12), b.6-10, VgB 
(a) Anon.: Isteformosus, b.l-6 (PMFC XII, 114) 
(b) Anon.: Seghugi a corta, b.57-64 (PMFC VIII, 1:87-88) 
Machaut, Mass: Credo Amen, b.34-37 
(Leech-Wilkinson 1990, 203) 
De petit peu (B 18), b.21-24 
(a) Marchetto, Lucidarium, 155 
(b) Anon.: L 'anticho dio Biber, b.6-9 (CMMVIII, 1:140) 
Riches d 'amour (B5), b.4-8, C, and reduction 
En amer, b.l9-25, C and Vg 
Dame de qui, b.31-36, C and Vg 
Dame mon cuer, b.24-31, C and Vg 














































































(b) Se vous n 'estes (R 7), tenor, b.11-14 
Amis dolens (B 17), b.15-l9; accidentals in V g and C 
Foy porter (V25), b.3-7 
Mors sui (V29), b.l-5, C and Vg 
Se quanque amours (B2l), b.8-l0, C and Vg 
Cine, un, treze, wit (R6), b.1-2, C and V g 
C'estforce,faire Ie wei! (V16), b.2l-23, C and Vg 
Sans cuer dolens (R4), b.18-2l, cantus in C and Vg 
(a) Tres douce dame (B24), b.l5-l8, tenor in C and Vg 
(b) B24, C and Vg 
He/as! pour quoy (R2), b.11-18, C and Vg 
Aymi dame de valour (V3), C compared with Vg/B, E, A, G 
V3, b.8-l2, A 
(a) Helas! tant ay dolour (B2), b.l5-l7, C and VgB 
(b) Se je me plaing (B 15), b. 7 -8, C and V gB 
(a) N'enfait n 'en dit (Bll), b.3-6, C and VgB 
(b) He! dame de valour (VII), b.l-5, C and VgB 
Helas et comment (V18), b.17-l9, C and VgB 
Cine, un, treze, wit (R6), b.13-l7, C and V gB 
(a) Puis que ma dolour (V7), b.1-7, C and VgB 
(b) Dame, a qui m 'ottri (V12), b.13-l6, C and VgB 
(c) Tuit mi penser (V18), b.l-3 and b.l3-l4, C and VgB 
(a) Riches d'amour (B5), b.5-8, C and VgB 
(b) Seje me plaing (B15), b.13-l5, C andVgB 
En amer, b.l3-l7, C and VgB 
Helas tant ay dolour (B2), tenor, b.19-22, C and Vg 
Se pour ce muir (B36), b.28-3l, Vg and reduction 
De toutesjlours (B3l), b.38-43, VgB 
Merci vous pri (R3), b.18-22, C and Vg 
Dame de qui, b.20-25, C and Vg 
Quantj'ay I'espart (R5), b.6-ll, C and Vg 
Mors sui (V29), b.19-25, C and Vg 
Rose, liz (RIO), cantus b.30-34, Vg and B 
Tres bonne et belle (V26), b.20-22, V g and B 
Rose, liz (RIO), b.l8-2l, Vg and B 
Se quanque amours (B2l), b.36-40, B 
Dame de qui, b.l6-l9, Vg and B 
En amer, b.l-2, opening of cant us 
Je suis aussi (B20), b.6-9, A and G 
Se pour ce muir (B36), b.16-l7, A and G 














































































(a) En amer: cantus, b.23-28, C, A, F and VgB 62 
(b) Tenor, b.15-18, C, A, F and VgB 62 
Dou mal qui m 'a longuement (V8), b.3-10, G 63 
En amer, clos ending (b.27-28/ 31-32), F 63 
Puis qu 'en oubli (RI8), b.I-4, A and G 64 
Doulz amis (B6), cantus b.15-16, G 64 
Ne'enfait, n'endit(Bll), b.II-13,G 64 
(a) De fortune (B23), tenor, b.26-32, G 65 
(b) Quant Theseus (B34), tenor, b.34-37, G 65 
Helas! tant ay dolour (B2), b.1-3, VgB and AlG 65 
On ne porro it penser (B3), tenor, b.7, VgBI E and C/AiG 66 
Biaute qui toutes autres pere (B4), b.2-4 and reduction, E 66 
Une vipere en cuer (B27), b.13-17, VgB and E and reduction 67 
(a) Je suis aussi (B20), b.l, E 68 
(b) B20, b.17-19, Band E 68 
B20, b.14-16, V gB and E, and reduction 69 
De fortune (B23), b.I-4, E 70 
B23, b.7-11 with E's contratenor 70 
De to utes flours (B31), b.2-4, V gB and E 71 
B31, b.40-43, VgB and E 72 
(a) Esperance qui m 'asseure (BI3), b.4-5, B and E 73 
(b) Je ne cuit pas (BI4), b.6-7, B and E 73 
De triste cuer/ Quant vrais amans/ Certes je dit (B29), b.22-24, E 73 
(a) Quant These us/ Ne quier veoir (B34), b.1-2, VgB and E 74 
(b) B34, contratenor b. 7 -8, V gB and E 74 
Quantj'ay I 'espart (R5), b.7-11, VgB and E 75 
Se vous n 'estes (R7), b.21-24, E 75 
R7, b.I-2, VgB and E 76 
(a) R7, b.16-18, E 76 
(b) R7, b.9-11, E 76 
Dame, se vous n 'avez (RI3), b.l6-18, tenor variants in Vg, B and E 77 
(a) Puis qu 'en oubli (RI8), b.I-3 and reduction, A 
(b) R18, b.1-3 and reduction, E 
R18, b.6-7 and reductions, A and E 
Puis que ma dolour (V7), b.5-9, Band E 
Biaute qui toutes autres pere (B4), Utr, opening signatures 
(a) B4, contratenor, b.7-9, Utr 
(b) B4, contratenor, b.18-20, Utr 
Se vous n 'estes (R 7), b.30-32, CaB with triplum 
R7, cantus b.22-25, Tg 












Ex. 8.6 R7, contratenor, b.13-14, Vg and Gt 83 
Ex. 8.7 R7, contratenor, b.l6-20, Gt and E 83 
Ex. 8.8 R7, b.25-31, with ModA contratenor 84 
Ex. 8.9 R 7, b. 7 -11, with ModA contratenor 84 
Ex. 8.10 R7, b.32-33 in Vg and ModA 85 
Ex. 8.11 R7, cantus, b.30-33, Vg and ModA 85 
Ex. 8.12 De petit peu (B18), b.29-35, C and FP 86 
Ex. 8.13 B 18, b.24-28, FP 86 
Ex. 8.14 (a) B18, triplum, b.22-25, Vg and ModA 87 
(b) B18, triplum b.37-40, Vg and ModA 87 
Ex. 8.15 B 18, contratenor, b.23-29, ModA 87 
Ex. 8.16 B23, cantus, b.4-6, PR 88 
Ex. 8.17 B23, b.1-6, Pm 88 
Ex. 8.18 Dix et sept (R17), tenor, b.20-23, Iv 88 
Ex. 8.19 B25, b.18-24, contratenor, Vg and FP 89 
Ex. 8.20 En arner, cantus, b.17-20, C and Pit 90 
Ex. 8.21 Honte, paour, FP, b.l-3, and Hont paur, Fa, b.l-8 91 
6 
Ex. 1.1 Anonymous III: De cantu mensurabili 
CS 1,324 b 
II 
7 
Ex. 1.2 Ars discantus secundum Johannem de Muris 
CS IV, 73a-b 
(a) ?:. • II 
(b) I 9: • •• 
• II 
(c) L1t. • 11 
8 
Ex. 1.3 Tinctoris: Liber de natura et proprietate tonorum 
CS IV, 22a 
- . 
. --~ • • • • 
9 
-'-- • • __ ~8I 
Ex. 1.4 Marchetto da Padova: Lucidarium 
ed. Herlinger, 428-431 
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Ex. 1.5 Allaire 1972, 112 
Machaut: Comment puet on mieus (R II) 
Upper system: Accidentals notated in Machaut manuscripts B, A, G and E 
Lower system: Allaire's interpretation 
(DGE) (A) (D) (AE) (G) 
1 ~ )DAG) I / b \ I I q 
, I'" I 







I I I --F 
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,--- Naturale ,--- Molle 
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, ~ @ r e ~ I 
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,--- Nat 
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Anon: Fuiies de moy, ed. Ape\ ]970-2, No. 147 
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Ex. 2.1 (a) Anon: Alieni boni/ Facilius/ ImperJecte canite. b.70-74 
PMFC I, No. 18 
r=i= -
-~£= 








(b) Philippe de Vitry: In novaJert/ Garrit gallus/ Neuma, b.7-9 
PMFC I, No. 33 
1\ 
.. * .. 





• • ~. P-
r 
Ex.2.3 Petrus frater dictus Palma ociosa: Compendium, ed. Wolf 1913-14,514 
~ : 'b ~ #~ 'b : '~ ---.-., a 
Ex. 2.4 Petrus: Compendium, ed. Wolf, 515 
~#: '# '-: : I~: • • •• • : : n 7;J 7;J Q 
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Ex. 2.6 Prosdocimus de Beldomandis: Contrapunctus, ed. Herlinger 1984, 81 
Ex. 2.7 Ugolino d'Orvieto: Declaratio musicae disciplinae, ed. Hughes 1972,31 
15 
Ex. 2.8 Petrus: Compendium, ed. Wolf, 517 





Third mode ofjlores musice mensurabilis 











Ex. 2.9 (a) Johannes Boen: Musica, ed. Frobenius, 67 
o 
o # 0 ~D 
Ex. 2.9 (b) Anon: Se grace n'est Cum venerint Fcn(}r, Itc lI1isso est 
b. 1-8 (PMFC L 129) 
I ! 
Tr ,-& J. 
. ' 
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Ex. 3.1 Leech-Wilkinson 1991 b, 178 
Progressive reduction of contrapunctus diminutus, using an example from 
Petrus' Compendium 
" 
I I I 
tl I 






P = passing note 
N = neighbour note 
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§] 
Ex. 3.3 Se je me pieing (815), h.7-9 
Reduction 
----




























Reduction ,---------~-----~- ----+ 
... ...........:::: 
------------------
Ex. 3.5 Dame je suis cilzl Fins cuers doulzl Tenor (M 11), b. 1-4 
from Fuller 1992, 242 
1\ 
- I 
~ .. • IT 
': 
§] 
Accidentals as Vg 
~J: J .l J J J ~J. I j ~J j.l.J.l rl 
: 
Reduction 
~~_ ~_ --------r---~~~~~~ 
-~--J~---
.--....... ~-~===.--=----=-~--.~-===---.-:::----=--=--== ~~~~~~~ ---------------------~ 
-------------------
• 
Accidentals as V g 
21 
Ex. 3.6 Honte. paour, doubtance (B25), b.1-4 
~ 
Ca rf± r ~ Lr #9 9 r 
o 




Ex. 3.8 Doulz via ire gracieus (R 1), b.6-9 
1\ 
Tr 
~ ~. :J -,; ~ 










Accidentals as V g 
~ 
LJb;'F 






































































--=,--= • ~ P- f!: : 
Reduction 
Ex. 3.10 (b) B34, b.22-23 
c-G-~ 
~±- -
~ •• / ~ 
1\ -~-~--- ~~Jtl-L§ 









.~~~_--tE§~~~:~: ~~qo~~~~1 ~~~?~ 
l~ 
Ne quier: #-fin b.23, VgB, A,G 




Ne quier veoir 
Ct 
T 


























Ex. 3.12 (a) Solage: Le basile, b.24-26 
Edition: Apel CMM LlII, No. 100 
1\ 
~ 











Ex. 3.12 (b) Le Basile, b.28-30 
1\ 




























~ -e- .. .. .. -,J -,J I~ U -r~ 
(~) ~~ ,--3, 
T : 
Reduction 
I-I ~A cw q" I : ') o 
8 
IT] 









Ex. 3.14 Anon: Floret/ F/orens, b,94-102 (Sanders 1975) 
2nd 2nd 
" 
if -.' ... -,;. 

















Ex. 3.15 0 canenda/ Rex quem metrorum 













Ex. 3.16 Johannes Boen: Musica, 9 
Ex. 3.17 Machaut: Mass, Christe, h. 6-8 
(Leech-Wilkinson 1990, 184) 
r, ~ 
~ .. 
, , , 
/I 
~ ~ ., 0 -0 
'11t-
, , IlL 
: 
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Ex. 3.18 (a) Une vipere en cuer (827), b. 13-21 




· T · 
_J 
ffiJ I 20 
Accidentals as V g 
Ex. 3.18 (b) 827, b. 4-6 
r 3 , 
· 
· 
Ca I I 
b 
(b) .. ,/ --.. 
· T · 
Ex. 3.19 Honte, paour (825), b.4-6 
" Ca 
.J .. -j.--" • 










Accidentals as V g 
30 




~ .,. .. ~ •. • * ., •• b ~ b,a-· n 
. -~ 
Ct . 
b b r;~ n. 
: T 
Accidentals as V g 







































































Ex. 3.24 (a) Amours me fait desirer (819), h. 1-4 
" 
































Ex. 3.25 (a) Dame ne regardes pas (B9), b.1-7 (#-f in alI manuscripts except E) 
r-G-
Ca 
~ - .. . IT .. • ~ ~. 
~ t:. • fr • /. 1-.. 
T : --t 
• • 








~I • -~ -. ~6 u • 
,..-J ~ ~ 
i ~ 
~ rr, \ 








Accidentals as V g8 
Ex. 3.27 Quant}'ay I'espart (R5), b. 6-11, Vg8 
C 
" -=1'+F -t""!=i=:-~=t=E 1= 
a 
~ . .. . .. . • .. -,J ~ •• T 
~ 













• • - -T 4 .. tie-
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Ex. 3.29 (a) Anon: Iste formosus, b.t-6 



















Ex. 3.30 Mass: Credo, Amen, h. 34-37 
1\ , 
Tr 
tJ ,... • .. 
, , r------o 
1\ 
Mo 















Ex. 3.31 De petit peu (818), b.21-24 
II 
~. • .~ , J'!····;r .. ·Jt~i· 
I 





+ ~ T 
Ex. 3.32 (a) Marchetto da Padova: Lucidarium, 155 




Ex. 3.32 (b) Anon.: L'anticho dio Biber. b.6-9 
~" ~~-~~-~EiS~~·+--~··" j -07 EFn- J ~~~~g~~~"'~"'~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~,.~~~-~~§~J~r·.1 
(e) • • ~ .. . 
38 
Ex. 4.1 Riches d'amour (B5), h.4-8 
(~) ~ (~) ~ 
Ca i. j n ml,l n IN H~ il,a f' ~ IJ ~ ~ 
: • I 1 I (I' ' , i I I i & 
T I?:'r t 1 0 It IT It ~~,~I~ F 
o IT] 
Accidentals as C 
Reduction 
if: 0 'I:; ': ::18 :: 'II :: 
Ex. 4.2 En amer, h.19-25 
~ Vg,.---3"", ~ ~ # ~ b 
,.---3, 
Tr 
~ . • " • -
I" ,-n f (~) Vg ,C i (3\ f b b b 
Ca , 
, ~ • • .. #-d . • . . .. . . 
--
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c: ~ < r. .. 
-~ 
c: ~ < ~ .. 
u 
Ex. 4.5 (a) Amours me fait desirer (819), h.17 -18 
Vg ~ CAG ~ 
~ , 
T ;;m=i j IJ- IIII j J T 1 
@] @] 
Ex. 4.5 (b) Se vous n'estes (R7), tenor, h.II-14 
Vg 
I~F C ;): r· F I D r lilT· T j F F F I I "t D F F r F II 
@] @] 
Ex. 4.6 Amis do/ens (817), h.15-19 
q ~ 1 
Vg =;t=u ij#r ~ I D F F p J J 
C 
q ~ 1 ~ q 
fr U tr'rJ--'PF r pJ J l * j 'pJ .blr ~ 'f ' 
@] 
Ex. 4.7 Foy porter (V25), h.3-7 
q 
Vg ?:r FEGalF # f F 
q 
C lTF aalf #f F 
IT] 
, y Ie F=t=JlaUf I 
o 














Ex. 4.8 Mors sui (V29), b.I-5 
# b (~) b 
l~~ t~· ~E~r~f ~l O~r ~~D~I r~p ~O1=-~. WTll f ~~~-=-__ 












n .- 'f'- . ~ - , .- .-
b b 
n. f'- ... ~ .-












~--~~::l:=---Ei:LJ:=EL ~r=~~J'~I~() ~ 
fia~~~~hE=~~i1-- 7=.--$J-_-_ -l.-=t==§¥~-~~ ~~~_~~-_l- ______ ~r_=-_ 
~~~~-~~[~:~~=~:~~~c~~ 
43 










Ex. 4.11 C'estforee,faire Ie weil (V16), b.21-23 
I 2 b 
w4 r F f f F IE: f • f f -#4-.-c J 
@] 
I 2 b 
I;J: t E F f f F If FJ --+--Vg f f b--=f I 
@] 
44 
Ex. 4.12 Sans cuerdolens (R4), b.18-2I 





CCa I J. )J J. J~ I J J J 
L- ----l 
Scribal error 1 20 1 
Ex. 4.13 (a) Tres douce dame (824), b.15-I8, showing tenor variants in Vg and C 
" 
Ca ~ .. 
1* ? 
Vg T : 
C 




f'- ~ f'- 1* 0 
~------r--o 
I r f r r 1 c· 
t 
,. 
........ -J. .... ,. .. .e 
.---------
1*f'-~ P. j9 
~ 
V r f r I L~ 
Ex. 4.13 (b) 824, diplomatic transcription of tenor in Vg and C 












--r------ -- - - -
I 
~ 
Ex. 4.14 He/as pourquoy (R2), b.ll-l8 
,r, 




~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 6. I • • . ~ f'- ~ • 
Vg8 : --F 








*Scribal error, b.12-16 
46 
Ex. 4.15 Aymi dame de valour (V3). b.1-27 
c 1:11 j' E f r · P i 0 r I bE: U 0 F 1 r · r 0 r P l E f ~ 








1 b _____ l 12 b Ib r I ~ ~ ~ I~ E ~ 
, ~)I' L f :11 V F P Fir' It F" f 
r I ]) J ]) J I t.J. • 
i~ 1 G o .... ! == , l ,'l t VOR 
MSS • • :11· I, b 'j 
~ §] 
~_~~~. J-\b, ~ (IL ~ I (#) 
C ~-~ . ...:~ - -~ r r *. I p! I r' ~ ~ ~ V r tb P rio , r P r 'f' 
! ! I 
A 0 b ;1J o~~~~ :J~Ii:::_='-==_ =_:::-::~ __ _ 
G G A 
lb ~ b~b 
~ 
47 
Ex 4.16 Aymi dame de valour (V3), b 8-12 
~ 
:11 0 I D r D f Iff r r , 
48 
Ex. 5.1 (a) Helas tant ay dolour (B2), b.15-17 
III r J , 1 (#) (#) ,J\ 
Ca 











Ex. 5.1 (b) Seje me pieing (BI5), b.7-8 









Ex. 5.2 (a) N'enfait. n'en dit (B II), b.3-6 
b b b ,------, b ~ 
1"""1 I ,...., I I 
Ca 
\l -~ .... ,. ~ .... 
b # (q) b 






Ex. 5.2 (b) He! dame de valour (VII), b.1-5 
I # # , #.l I (q) 
jj3}J 'JJJ)J JiJ j~J J 
IT] 
Il x. 5.3 He las et COIment (V 18), b. t 19 
rft r D $ N JI J' J. J 
c 
50 
Ex. 5.4 Cine, un, treze, wit (R6), b.13-17 
,+-- rl\ rl\ ~ 
Ca 











Ex. 5.5 (a) Puisque ma dolour (V7), b.I-7 
C WLr-p' ~ f ~ E ,k~ r ,~. r 
CD 
VgB~ I [ 1 
[!J 
Ex. 5.5 (b) Dame, aqui(VI2), b.13-16 
Ex. 5.5 (c) Tuit mi penser (V28), b.I-3 and b.13-14 
- -









r II L±J:i =±_ £Bt p r r 
@] 












Ex. 5.6 (a) Riches d'amour (85), b.5-8 
,,\ # ( ) ( ) 
Ca 
tl " .. .. II'" .. "j. 4 
c 
-, 
Jt I r: n .. fT 
: T 
" Ca 










~ 0 " .. .. ~ .. .. . L--l 





" U ~ 
Ca 






Ex. 5.7 En amer, b.13-18 
c 




































i 0 F 







~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. .. 
-










[ 1 -V- I 
--- ----
- - - - - --
--
I I T 
.-








Ex. 5.9 Se pour ce muir (B36), b.28-31 
Without cantus #-f: 














bo I~ bn 
: 

















., I .. n I .. 
I 
,-----. 
.... 6 h .... 6-
~ .. 
I 
n 6- 6 











----, b b ,---------, ,-
I 
· T · 
-
Ex.5.11 Merci vous pri (R3), b.18-22 
c 
P- ~·b r ~ f'r~ ~ . H.-
'" 
( '\ 
~ . ~ ~ • 
Ca : 











Ex. 5.12 Dame de qui. h.20-25 
c 
r 2 b 
Ca :-~&~ -~ . ~ ~ 









~ ,. ,. 
• 
,. ,. 










Ex. 5.13 Quant j'ay /'espart (R5), h.6-11 
c 
" Ca 
~ .. -. ,. .. ,. 








T ~ F 
[~J 
. ~ 
• -,J ff~=-¥-- =--, .. • b b 
Ii 
I 











































Ex. 5.15 Rose. liz (RIO), b.30-34, cantus 





.. ~\ . 
Ex. 5.16 Tres bonne et belle (V26), b.20-22, Vg and B 
not in B 
1\ 
Ca -tJ • .J • .. • 
.. .. 71 6-• 
~ 






Ex. 5.17 Rose. liz (RIO), b.18-21 
1\ 
Tr 
tJ .. .I. .e . 
Vg B 
1\ r I 
.; ?J . " 
, Ca 
.~only 
J la. fr· 
Ct : 
f--









Ex. 5.18 Se quanque amours (821), b.36-40 






























~ ~ , 
I 
Ex. 5. t 9 Dame de qui. b.16-19, ouvert ending in V g and B 
/\ 1 r 1 
Tr ..... ~~ 
~ • • • .. Q • 
:~ 
h r ~ ~ .. IL 
: ~* .. Ca ....• ~ 
(~) ~ I 




t r I I 





Ex. 5.20 En amer, opening of cantus (b.1-2) 
60 
Ex.6.1 Je suis aussi (820), b.6-9 




~ ~q . . -
v rP~ .~ ~ 
-, b 
T : 
Ex. 6.2 Se pour ce muir (836), b.16-17 
AG only 
b b 1 
T ~ J ___ ) P r I J ~ kp P r 




I j. b2kJ P r===o- I J T r r 
@] ~ 
61 
Ex. 6.4 (a) En amer, cantus, b.23-28 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ r-J, 
C I, J l J ); J j)J J J PJ I J 
@] ~ 
A I*~ ~~I~1 ~~~~~~I~,j~~l ~~ 
F I~J ,J,I 
VgB 1~~J~~~~~~~~~~~t ~J ~~~ 
Ex. 6.4 (b) En amer, tenor b.15-18 
q q b 
~ r-~--"" ~ 
I ?: #r r l- p I F r l bPI F 
,J, 
F P r D r 
[ 1 
62 
Ex. 6.5 Dou mal qui m'a longuement (V8), b.3-1 0 
.! b 
G [2: f 54 
b 
r If f F P ~ If 
b G only 
10 fb P ~ I 1 R r D F 
CD o 
Ex. 6.6 En amer: clos ending, F, b.27-32 
" -Tr 
~ .. # .. .. " 
I II q b b i b q II =3::= 
Ca 
~~. v .. # Jr" .. -~-* .. 4· 
b b q ~ 
. ~ .,. 
• 
I ' , 
Ct : 
3 
l b b ~ , 
~-
. 
I I I 
T@] 
63 
Ex. 6.7 Puis qu'en oubli (R 18), b.I-4 
I, .. .. 1'-.. I'- .. • .. 
Ca : 
! 
A , , q I 
Ct : 
- I ~ 










· T · 
v 
Ex. 6.8 Doulz amis (B6), b.IS-16 G 
Ex. 6.9 N'en jait, n 'en dit (B It), b.lt-13 
G only 
" 
1 q ~ 
Ca 












Ex. 6.10 (a) Defortune (B23), b.26-30, tenor 
F r F r 
G only 
,6 j o f ' r T r 
Ex. 6.10 (b) Quant TheseuslNe quier veoir (B34), b.34-37. tenor. G 
Gonly VgBGE 
~ * r F 
, ~ r r F 
, 
• r~ D f F j 
~ ~ 
Ex. 6.11 Helas tant ay dolour (B2), b.1-3 
II 
~. 
tJ U· .. • . ... 
6 
=±- F f == 
I [ I 
19: -----+-- ----- - --- ·1 
OJ 
65 
'F j f F p 0 
~ 
0=1 ---1 . 1-----
Ex. 7.1 On ne parrait penser (B3), tenor, b.7 
VgBE I?: r r F 
* [iJ 
CAG I?: F r * F [iJ 
Ex. 7.2 Biaute qui tautes (B4), b.2-4, E 
--"- JL : 
Ca 
~ 











Ex. 7.3 Une vipere en cuer (827), b.13-17 







E T : 













Ex. 7.4 (a) Je suis aussi (820), b.1 
# 
T r °3 
Ex. 7.4 (b) 820, b.17-19 
1\ II # # # # 
Ca 
~ ~-o- " .. " .. " " .. v 










~v-o- " .. " .. " .. .. u 




# ~ ~ b b 
II' 
---

























--; ~ ~ ~ 
 
Ct : It 
I 1 I 
81 :: 
69 











Ex. 7.8 De toutes flours (B31), b.2-4 
1\ 
Ca 
U ~-- l~ ~ .. ~ 
~ ~ , , 
. 











E -~ ~ ~~ ~ .. ~ 











~ • • #--' qx- ¥ • ~ 







Tr ft--=t=iJ J 
* 
i J #~ f:-r-¥ -
~ 
I I \ ~ J 1\ ~ q 
.,-
-=1=-Ca 

















De triste cuer 
E 
Certesje dit 






Ex. 7.10 (b) Je ne cuit pas (B 14), b.6-7 
r 
Ex. 7.11 De triste cuerl Quant vrai amansl Certesje dit (B29), b.22-24 













Ex. 7.12 (a) Quant Theseus! Ne quier veoir, b.1-2 
~~~~~-~~~-~~'~~~~.~~~~~.~4~1~~J~~~, 
~~~~~#$#~~ --- --- J ~~~~n~.~. ~I ~:---f=~' ~==B~·Ir~·-J __ p~.\~~ 
II 
-
~ • • J[JJ 
(~) 
" 
t.l •• • d 







- ') -, -
--: - -=------=- --~-=---=--
I 
~. .'''; .. 
~ f j P F 1 #C f frO r D 
74 
Ex. 7.13 Quantj'ay I'espart (RS), h.7-11 
/I 
--Ca 








I ~ : q 
~-~ b , lr ii E 19: F FL r r T r 
[2J 
Ex. 7.14 Se vous n'estes (R7), h.21-24 
/11 
Ca 






l+ fT () 
: 







































Ex. 7.15 Se vous n'esles (R7), b.1-2 
--4 
Ca 





















Ex. 7.16 (a) R7,b.16-18 
~ 
" 


































~ [?: r j 
E tenor l~.n (Rondeaux)· 
E tenor 1?:r (Voir f)i /) F 
~ 









f j t 
f j t 
, 








Ex. 7.18 (a) Puis qu'en oubli (RI8), b.I-3 
~ ~ 









Ex. 7.19 Puis qu'en oubli (RI8), b.6-7 
A 
Ct 




















bd ED I ~EtJ $~HEJ ~I J~~I 
Ex. 8.1 Biaute qui toutes aulres pere (84), Utr b.1 
Signatures as Utr only 
I... f*: ~ l 
±:.=-::i-'--. 
Ex. 8.2 (a) 84, b.7-9, contratenor, Utr 
~ ~ 
Ct 12p _~r~· *r· ~€~fj~·£~r~r ~llo~. ~~dI 
[2J 
Accidentals as Utr only 
Ex. 8.2 (b) 84, Utr, contratenor, b.18-20 
f 
Accidentals as Utr only 
81 





~ .. • L J i 
Tr 
~ ~ ~- --- -
.=J= J =-==r ~ -,; • .. Ca 
~ (q) 
~. 
T -- _ .. -
~ 





Ex. 8.4 R7, b.22-25, Tg cantus 
~ 
c. ctr;c~1~'C-~n~---+-~4~n~~+;i~Q ~iU~J~#~J ~~J~~--I 
@] r 
~in Tg only ~I-c also in Machau! mss 
82 
Ex. 8.5 R 7, b.6-11, tenor, V g and Gt 
V g kfl-Lt:=---fr- I r r 







Ex. 8.6 R 7, b.13-14, contratenor, V g and Gt 
Vg ~_~ iT =t== Ir r 
~ ~ ,--
Gt ~ i . c: r f r I r r 
@] 





Gt I ?frJ r , r ~ F I P i FE I bff F I F' 
~ J~r [1 F IP i b F 
83 
~ 




































~~ f, I 
_ ~ Ll~' 
-W 
Ex. 8.10 R7, b.32-33 
Ca 
--
Vg ~-~---~---;-=F------~--~j T 
ModA: ouvert and clos endings shown as in manuscript 
ModA T 
Ex. 8.11 R7, b.30-33 cantus 
~ ~ 
IF 
~ ~[r += IF ~ C1 D C D IF" Vg 
~ ~ ~ 
[~2L ¥f 1* I Em igg-ModA r C1 c D I ~ 
different hand 
85 
Ex. 8.12 De petit peu (B 18), b.29-35, C and FP 
C 
Tr ~F ~ .. .. .. -1,. - :'\ -- - . -.. ..~ -- .. ,. . $- • "" ,. 
(~) I ~~- ~)~ ~ --
~ .. .. * .. 
0 __ * 
.. ~r~ .. J . ~ 
• 
Ca 
~ I~ ~: --~ • • 




-G-- ~~J ~t-. + -~. .. .. .. 'u~ .- .. 
~ b • • .. ---: -p-.. ---_. 




~ ~ ~ 





-. ~ Ch, FP 
Reduction 
·1 .. -~. 
tl- _. 




~ 4· ~ -iJ t" .,; .. -.- .. 
----, ~ I b.-+. 
-
. 
-~- + T T 
~ =-~-~. .. 
~ 
• • 7~:-"-"-· :L....'.... Ct 
86 
Ex. 8.14 (a) De petit peu (818), b.22-25, triplum ModA and Vg 
Triplum 




Ex. 8.14 (b) 818, b.37-40, triplum ModA and Vg 
~ 
Vg l~i}J3'11fJ .n J 'i)!J!J'oo 
ModA 1~~~~~~~n~J)~~ 
@J 
Ex.8.15 818, ModA, b.23-29, contratenor 
~ 
I ~(¥'E:;lr riP 
87 
Ex.8.16 Defortune (B23), cantus b.4-6, PR 
,4 J J -0 11 j j J 
~ different hand 






v ~ .. .. . 
.'i. ii ...... -#* • i ~ • -9 
~ # # -- j-, 
Pm 
T : e 
-[i] 
Ex. 8.18 Dix et sept (R7), tenor b.20-23, Iv 
Iv T ffi: n 
§J 
# in Iv only 
88 










~ I I I 
:~r 
, Ii 
V~L? I I ~. F F 
Ij. 














Ex. 8.20 En arner, cantus, C and Pit, b.17-20 
Cantus 
90 
III i I 







I I ,I I . 
I, f ~t ~ 
,! ' + I : 
~ \ ~ I 

































os ... ~ EJ u u 
~ 
~ 
